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;:ooters Beat Army, 591
Penn State's crack soccer

team rolled to its fifth straight
victory. Saturday, 5-1, to slap
Army with its first, loss and
hand the Cadet's Coach Joe Pa-
lone his worst defeat during
his seven years of coaching at
West Point.

other Lion tally. Pinezich and
Joe Mijares, outside right; each
scored once.

apart. His first score came after
five minutes of play on a 25-
yard boot—the longest of the
afternoon. Then at 20:32 Mi-
jares shot:a pass to Packer who
scored from seven yards to
give the Lions a 3-0 halftime
lead.

After bottling up Army's
front line, which was bolstered
by second team all-Americans
Scotty Adams and Woody
Black, Penn State's bid for a
whitewash victory was stopped
in the last quarter. Black and
Adams teamed up to score with
Black tallying on, a 20-yard
crossfield boot.

While the Lions' offensive
machine was shattering Army's
defense with a high-pressured
attack, the Penn State defense
stymied the B 1 ^ c k Knights.
Paul Dierks, the Lions' heavy-
duty man -t left fullback, bet-
tered the brilliant play he
showed in the Colg win by
continually blocking and inter-
cepting Army's passes with sol-
id boots and many head balls.

Mijares, who also assisted in
another Lion tally, opened the
scoring at 7:45 of the first per-
iod to give the Lions a 1-0 lead.
Mijares' four-yard boot was
one of the most outstanding
shots of the afternoon. •• The Lions' front line com-

bined double scores in the sec-
ond, and fourth quarters, after
tallying first in the opening
period, with a double-fisted
defense that held the Cadets
scoreless for more than three
periods. •

Captain Jack Pinezich and
center forward Dick Packer
again sparked the Lions' for-
ward line play. Packer netted
three goals and assisted in an-

Army, known for its tight de-
fense whether it is winning or
losing, stopped the Lions in
the third quarter as both teams'
offensive attacks stalled tem-
porarily.

Packer opened the- scoring
drive with a crossfield pass to
Pinezich on the left side of the
net. Pinezich, instead of at-
tempting a score, passed the
ball directly in front of theCadets' goal to Mijares who
rifled a scoring shot into the
opposite corner of the net.

In the second quarter Packer
again harassed Army's defense
with two goals 15 minutes

Then in the final quarter,
Packer added a quick goal at
4:50 from 12 yards on a pass
from Matacia. The Lions' final
score came late in the same
period when Pinezich raced in
for an unassisted score from
20 yards.

Pitt, Rutgers
Trip Opponents

Another upset-laden weekend
has provided two warnings for
Penn State's lions. Pitt and Rut-
gers, the Lions' final two gridiron
opponents, joined the surprise
parade Saturday with victoriesover West Virginia and Temple
respectively.

Once again,, it was a pass from
CoVny Salvaterra to end Fr e d
Glatz that provided the winning
touchdown as the Panthers down-
ed the Mountaineers, 13-10. West
Virginia made good on a field-
goal attempt with but one second
left in the first half.` The losers'
other score came on' a four-yard
sweep by Joe Marconi in the
fourth period.

The Panthers grabbed a 7-3
third-quarter lead on a toss from
Calvaterra to Ambrose Bagamery.
The loss was West Virginia's first
and virtually ruined its hopes of
a bowl bid. •

The 25-0 upset of Temple by
Rutgers was featured by a long
run from scrimmage, a punt run-
back, and an interception return.
All culminated in touchdowns as
Rutgers won its first game. Penn
State meets Rutgers Nov..13 at
Beaver Field.

Holy Cross, which the Lions will
meet Saturday, dropped a 25-20
decision to Syracuse. The Orange
erased a 20-19 deficit at 11:43 of
the final period on a one-yard
sneak by Mickey Rich.

Packer Sets Pace
Dick Packer of Newtown again

is setting the scoring pace for the
Penn State soccer team.• He has
already topped his 11-goal pace of
last year, when he led the team.
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"TVS' is,

"I think I've found that rattle
in your motor, Sir."
Of course, the smart thing
to do is let tathurst's keep
those rattles out of your car

Come in now for these
important fall

change-over services
Guflex Registered

Lubrication
Winter Motor Oil
Clean Air Filter
Change Oil Filter
Clean Spark Plugs
Complete Battery Service

' Change Gear Lubricants
Complete Radiator Service
. ... and other needed services.

BATHURST
Gulf Service

UCLA Lea
By The Associated 'Press

UCLA, which has averaged 41.7
points a game in racking up seven
straight wins, was elevated to the
No. 1 spot in the Associated Press
football poll.

Red Sanders' single-wing U-
clans replaced Ohio State, which
had wrested the top position from
Oklahoma last week. Ohio State
fell to second and the Sooners

s AP Poll
slipped to third—their lowest spot
of the campaign. Arkansas held on
to fourth place and Notre Dame,
which barely edged Navy, 6-0,
moved up one notch to fifth.

Miami of Florida, Army, Pur-
due, - Mississippi, an d Southern
California round out the top ten.

Pitt's 13-10 upset of West Vir-
ginia moved the Panthers into a
threr way tie for 19th place and
dropped the Mountaineers from
seventh to 17th.
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STATE COLLEGE

this is your assuranceof genuine

Look for the label! It is the hallmark of the world's
most authentic tweed for outdoor wear. Hand-
loomed, crofter-woven from pure virgin Scottish
wool, HARRIS TWEED is spun, dyed, hand-woven
and finished in the Outer Hebrides, off the West
coast of Scotland.
You could do no better than have your entire casual
wardrobe made of HARRIS TWEED. See the new
weaves and designs atyour local college store, nowt

NARRIS TWEED
Reg. U. S. Pa . Oft
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Look for this
certification mark
on cloth and label!

The Harris Tweed mark is owned and administered
b 7 The Harris Tweed Association Ltd., London, England

U. S. inquiries may be directed to SUITE 801, 110East 42 St., New York 17

RENT A CAR
$7.50 Per Day • Plus 7c Per Mile

tree Liability Insurance
Evenings $3.50 and up

No 'phoned reservations taken after 12:30p.m.

LEMONT MOTORS Inc.
Open 8 a.m.-8 p.m. Daily

316 E. College AD 7-7226
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AMBITIOUS STUDENT
credits success to Jockey brand underwear

"Next to my pearly white teeth, Jockey shorts are
my _greatest asset," says Brownie J. Lapsitter, pro-
fessional favorite. "I always sit as close to the pro-
fessor as possible, so I can't afford to squirm around.
Thanks to Jockey shorts, I can maintain a rigid
expression of unvarying interest for hours at a time."
You don't have to be a professional enthusiast to
enjoythat casual at-ease appearance that comes from
wearing Jockey shorts! Better drop into your dealer's
soon ...buy a supplyof Jockeyshorts and T-shirts ...

and feel as good as you look !
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it's in style to be comfortable in

Jockgq° 1,underwear

made only by inc., Kenosha, Wisconsin
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Frostburg Booters
Edge Yearlings, 2-1

Penn State's freshman booters
dropped their second decision of
the season Saturday when they
bowed to a more experienced
Frostburg State Teachers eleven,
2-1, at Frostburg, Md.

Jim Benford had put the frosh
in front with his goal early in the
second quarter when a mud pud-
dle stepped in and "put the skids"
to Penn State scoring for the re-
mainder of the afternoon.

With the Frostburg goalie out
of position, a shot by frosh stand-
out Terry Reber hit the corner
of the post only to carom off and
settle in a puddle of mud. The
referee's decision was "no goal."

Capitalizing on this break and
with the presence of all-America
halfback Jim Burns, Frostburg
took the lead on Don Bell's score
late in the second quarter.


